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Panelist bios 
 

David Bowden  

David is a Senior Business Advisor in the MaRS Discovery 

District Clean Tech practice supporting 40+ start-up clients and 

teaching MaRS business and entrepreneurship programs to 

students and entrepreneurs at innovation incubators and 

universities across the province. As well, for the past decade, he 

has consulted in strategic growth management and business 

process improvement for both commercial and not-for-profit 

clients. David has held executive roles as President at Sprint 

Canada telecom, SVP at Direct Energy, founding President 

of Empori.com, VP at Bata and country manager for Labatt. David 

spent more than 10 years working internationally in Latin America, Europe and the USA. More 

recently, he has held interim executive roles for Strategic Business Transformation at a number 

of clients including Sears, CIM, IceGen and Cavet Technologies. 

 

An active community volunteer, David is an elected Governor of the University of Toronto, 

spent 12 years as a Director and Board Chair with Habitat for Humanity in Canada, an 

international volunteer strategy Advisor at CESO and a Director of the Bata Museum. In 2013, 

David completed the ICD (Institute for Corporate Directors) NFP Governance program. He is a 

certified off-road motorcycle instructor and completed the final part of his Rotman MBA in 

Spanish in Chile. Hobbies include long distance motorcycling, snowshoeing, travel, hiking and 

construction projects. He holds an undergraduate Industrial Engineering degree. 

For more information see www.linkedin.com/in/davidnbowden 

 

 

 

Ines Lucia Fernandez 

 

Ines Lucia Fernandez is an Indy 0T9 + PEY, an MBA from 

the University of Oxford, and holds a PMP.  She is currently 

a Vice President in Securities Lending at RBC Capital 

Market and has previously worked in Electronic Trading 

and in Equity Sales.  She started her career as a Technology 

Project Manager in RBC Capital Markets and also was an 

internal consultant in BMO Wealth Management. Her 

personal interests include, music, theatre, travel, mentorship         

and she considers herself a foodie.   

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEmpori.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1YfrrGyED_XjU--nJByohIemAbodoQcNcX27eNULRtEfE1ZJOGlSbUgJw&h=AT1xuHIMf18RYXdggHpj2geNsTbJzeBbzkcDeuL3mqwiqJsc9p928APw3HlKJRPPVjA2w4h0H98Uy4FE8XTj53OE6mvDfZY2m3c_TiB9mmz0SxVC2t8uEvh0vAT3ChS2lMKIYTW0QIBDeTN9s6_WEMoAPRXkKIXaEgx54E08sMChBOEUE9U87_zFFEhYwbvMsu6cubbxyxAb04TArscLjNlyVEiArWw9tDHUU75yJZdAGZRiaiOGUjnNW1v5QYRWXzx1R1M8futJW1o3EFVqdjYDuG2ja6otjfWaVeeK9N88cvEbC5QwPlH4HHnY5w0NnYprTkN2m53dBhUZgMytnMZBnMP7RUHmCiOyvQd6VCsU2BZf1rC3DskzFS_cPmVGD94XH8WROrrwRVfLqjEK38B2UcrP4zt1aWVyEvyJNqXc_HKkOJTJcweRE86O_a5iT1-4ZkE51Bu5RJ11DU9IA9ZjWMjDuFnoz5uwrm2MUnQhgmuJ92O5yPlXfNzCYzW_yx8aDpbBUEhQKR-1hjexf7FJH66sGBYfhVSVNmESjIXgJcajQQq4gbHOOqUKo-UNObrM8QhVvq865b9WtIEUwVrytif3TLA4nWHBTO3oykQ_dspNTNDNtNu7o3x6u8btL5FmwLM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fdavidnbowden%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR009t4YP25IoQ1mKNqd72n6ydQteYGlkifTrxADuK-b1wWIHsF1rb8Y7DY&h=AT0vJjMHEMkulhff7NiJDiegsFKwvtOF081WK17VZYEH2m2cqHD_GY8ZHGrueuKEohpk9KFy-uK4dkrqYIZAYYjmQmOzTWzNgiNapZqK2drgyCouhNRU9pZ8LCRQhiuTfH8XF4v-LG-ci0BliFB4A8zS6Hym84Ei9eFJHrMS44DkiIlD6er_3_CtZwAwfXjIuuKNMu4Xhq8jiVVYTbPH0ANwBtRZQXCGU7zf6xXbGZhEYIMD_2w8k7-_7dH7Ke0YRxUuYKCI84cdfMgVXdn9rfLmSnAj-RBSHeEGpMpugjg4X3Ex3yxoh2BAlm5TMbNBHfIsl5xb4vszWuMwpXN-bXfvUP1KYxpPbMoc2iPml8b229xKr99blMu-OKeqTDB9T1zEnq3UcYNOHi-89h9UwuIJgJO0EdEzaX3mbWeA6POHvI3loVzTgjIJtEdQQwaDf1aToY1gh9CEzScMOHcXn-NJQh77hriqSlSy-bJeO0_0Pv8xZVE1uu2OjbqV_Vvk-2mKEIrA-fZ9l4fwmbiUZVR2pTvgzs-XUqhhVcMSOzBR9aEG02zdqVOsnibbqunITHQChU2LFn6kpvu52IH-ASFTeUMLPX7_FeoXh84cre8PrTKuFbrvwHpfljel23ynJ4mxgzI
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Andrew Forde 

 

Described as a modern day polymath, Andrew Nathaniel 

Forde is a notable and award winning Canadian engineer, 

entrepreneur, violinist, and philanthropist. Efficacious by 

nature, Mr. Forde is determined to leave an insightful and 

important impact on the world, yielding long term positive 

gain to future generations. 

 

Born in Toronto, ON., Andrew Forde has been both an 

influential and integral contributor to various industries. 

Through not only the building of companies, but the 

operation as well, Forde is equipped with the ability to solve problems through research and 

technology. Mr. Forde currently claims the title of President and CEO for OneOne Technologies 

Corporation, and previously served as the CTO of Automata, a technology company that built 

advanced computational engines for data acquisition and analysis. Just as well, Andrew is also a 

current PhD student at The University of Toronto’s Industrial Engineering department. In his 

elemental role as a researcher and information engineer, Forde addresses the challenges of 

successfully applying information technology in order to empower both people and organizations 

in order to drive humanity forward. 

 

Motivated by the prospect of impacting the future, Mr. Forde also holds the principle that 

"greatness can be developed in everyone and found in every task.”   

 

http://www.andrewforde.com/ 

 

 

Norman Goh 

Norman is a Toronto-based backcountry explorer with a particular 

passion for philosophy, minimalism and the pursuit of quiet 

pleasures. This pursuit has taken him to many wild regions across 

North America, from bucolic New England woods to the tundras of 

Baffin Island, and further to many other treks around the world, 

like the Arctic Circle Trail in Greenland, the Shikoku Pilgrimage in 

Japan and eastern Nepal. 

When not travelling, Norman is the Head of Marketing at CanPrev. 

An engineer-by-training, he began his career at CanPrev, and over the course of 15 years in a 

variety of systems, regulatory, operations and marketing roles, grew a tiny startup into a 

nationally acclaimed health products brand. 

http://www.normanhikes.com/ 

http://www.andrewforde.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.normanhikes.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kWzM4Ifgi8fh-l-yeOpPClhuwgSRXalA9EVWp2rEYHWH5d6nsPkpNGpY&h=AT37BfHVrYh7ZOeXTZnVDXqtsKQSbH7BwezuVvZmomcN5bvc6YNLNTUhGFBRRpMTMsiRBaeCRuxZeOIxs1ABKUVL7eYF5vQipFgaA7AFDePMDmCWY9S9rPnT33sej3kaQJsUohUWhrMv404nGdOD7ewfsbsC1JJlcTI5N-vyCl4-Ugnd-4ofQFdQaQ0UGvmHbHrE-AE1JC30jRVmY4F0JfoqzXF5hjFOatBXVuyb2b0aeUvISs0XGFHUxITZdEGfcw1czWjGaCuaoz-pe0VZ_wyXF5t4hruKCwq4gfnNprSU9V2xa2gvW4vggurHDJzmgOH-5xAWpfB1JCjZM6VKmXvQ4Soyj5QdwKBnp8PIjtiAY3llOjxjLiR475x6azpESm7dFp0Pjx3alEEDh8oXGwrniu1qQ_aXYxK0yxEkvShZrO911vTyyYWfPyEixnN7bxEpE81FR2YKri5rx1fwvazaVVDQwaFZlu4d1QKMIZJPS_wK_uu8ZKZKr0kFXaiiGkVeklhMnAgvFPyH8eVVhgK6KD1GpTco_IEu0iVdVcSdM5ZESGXjlbMxpTP_HrENufSF4EoBIa534U8R83Q0nWYSW90ZrSDc7N0AzfK6T0xpjdX18yEQIQg7hUPVkRCZDw
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Luigi La Corte 

 

Luigi La Corte (1T4 + PEY, Civil Engineering) is a infrastructure 

developer at Plenary Americas, a private equity firm specializing in 

performance based infrastructure. Luigi recently published his first 

children's book "Pacha the Mama Llama" through Amazon, 

becoming the #1 Best Seller in its category shortly after launch. He 

plans to publish more in the near future. 

 

 

 

Paulette Medal 

 

Paulette is an industrial engineer from UofT, a figure-skater, and an 

aerial artist. While her first job after receiving her Master’s degree 

was in project management consulting, she left to pursue her more 

artistically inclined interests, performing around the world for 

hundreds of thousands of people. She now enjoys the best of both 

worlds, performing across North America, while working as a 

Professional Engineer and Director at Precision Blade Honing 

Enterprises, an innovative figure skating equipment servicing and 

manufacturing company.   

 

 

Kelly-Marie Melville 

 

Kelly-Marie Melville is a Senior Sales Enablement Analyst at 

Softchoice, championing the communications, programs, and 

tools of their sales management process. Recognized as an 

analytical problem-solver, she has an impressive record of 

identifying needs, evaluating trends, and introducing dynamic 

solutions that align with business objectives. She also serves as 

the Communications Lead on The Black Employee Resource 

Group at Softchoice, an employee-led committee that works with 

senior leadership to identify and remove any barriers to success 

for black employees. Her passion for outreach was garnered 

during her undergrad at UofT where she was a key member of the National Society of Black 

Engineers (NSBE, U of T Chapter), serving as both Treasurer and the chapter’s first female 

President. She continues to be a leader who exemplifies NSBE‘s mission to increase the number 
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of Black engineers who excel academically, succeed professionally, and positively impact the 

community. Kelly -Marie holds a Chemical Engineering degree from the University of Toronto 

and is currently earning her MBA at Wilfred Laurier Lazaridis School of Business and 

Economics. 

 

 Jackie Obermeyer 

 

Combining an expertise in neuroplasticity with 25+ years of 

musical training and performance experience, Dr. Jackie 

Obermeyer has developed a unique strategy for optimizing 

energetic health and wellbeing. Using specific frequencies 

and combinations of sounds, she works with individuals to 

disrupt limiting subconscious programming and implement 

new neuro-architecture to support the growth and evolution of 

their consciousness. She founded Tuned Sound Therapy in 

2018 after 2 years spent practicing vibrational sound therapy 

while finishing her doctorate in Chemical & Biomedical Engineering at U of T.  

 

As a healthy living enthusiast, Jackie enjoys cooking nourishing food and is passionate about her 

fitness activities, which include pole dance, yoga, meditation, long-distance running, HIIT and 

weight training. Music is a key element in her life and as a multi-instrumentalist, she loves to 

compose and learn new techniques with which to channel her creativity. Jackie is a certified 

Vibrational Sound Therapist with additional certifications in Precision Nutrition Coaching and 

Level II Reiki. 

 

Instagram: @tunedsoundtherapy 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tunedsoundtherapy/ 

Website: www.tunedsoundtherapy.com 
 
 

 

Natalie Panek 

 

Natalie Panek is a Senior Engineer in Mission Systems at 

MDA, where she has contributed to a number of space 

projects including MDA’s satellite servicing and assembly 

initiatives and ESA’s ExoMars rover program. Her love of 

exploration led her to obtain a pilot’s license and build and 

drive a solar powered car across North America. She has 

participated in an internship at NASA’s Goddard 

Spaceflight Center and a Space Studies Program based at NASA’s Ames Research Center. 

  

Natalie is the 2013 recipient of the University of Calgary Graduate of the Last Decade Award 

and the Northern Lights Award Foundation 2013 Rising Star in Aerospace. She was named on 

https://www.facebook.com/tunedsoundtherapy/
http://www.tunedsoundtherapy.com/
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Forbes 2015 30 under 30, received the University of Calgary’s Schulich School of Engineering 

Diversity and Equity Alumni Award in 2018, and also received an honorary doctorate from 

Concordia University in 2019. She is a member of the prestigious Explorer’s Club and a Fellow 

of the Royal Canadian Geographic Society. 

 

 

 

Osman Saleem 

 

Osman Saleem is a UofT alumni who graduated in 2011 from the 

Faculty of Applied Science and engineering. He did a student 

internship at EnCana Corporation and his PEY at Blackberry. 

After graduation, Osman worked for Honeywell and his career 

began to develop around smart building technologies. He is 

currently a management consultant for Smart Building 

Technologies and Strategy. Osman has delivered engineering 

solutions and consulting services to a variety of industries 

including: Real Estate, Property and Asset Management, Information Technology, Data Centers, 

Telecommunications, Energy and Financial Services. Osman has driven the Smart Building 

strategies of organizations in these industries by using Design and Operational knowledge along 

with Building Analytics and Operational systems data. Osman is a Professional Engineer (P.Eng) 

and a Project Management Professional. 


